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Order to Sell Beach Road

Leasehold of Jas,

Dodd.

JUDGE ESTEE MAKES

MORE NEW CITIZENS

Several Admiralty Cases in Federal

Court United States Referee in

Bankruptcy for Island of

Oahu.

Judgo Humphreys has mado an order
granting a license to Robert W. Cath-car- t,

executor of the estate of James
Dodd, deceased, to sell the leasehold of
a certain piece of land and house there-
on on the Beach Road, Walklkl, as-

sessed at a value of $1000. The lease Is
for a period yet to como of forty-seve- n

ycara ut a rental of $2S7.G0 per year an.l
tax rate of $40 per year with water rate
and costs of care and attention to pay.
An offer of $0000 cash has been made
to the executor for the leasehold, and
in his petition he declared his belief
that if sold at auction the property
would not bring that nmount. Judge
Humphreys, however, stipulates tint
the sale must bo at public auction, and
that It shall not bo sold for less than
$C000. Notice of the snlo Is required
to be given In the Evening Bulletin far
two consecutlvo weccks.

Davis & Gear for plaintiff In tho $10,- -
000 trespass suit of Eugene Avery vs.
V.'. C. King file a motion for hearing on
demurrer to take place next Saturday.

Kela Kalta Marques sues KrancUco
Del Almeda Marques for dlvo.Vo on tho
ground of desertion and failure to prj
vide. Deputy Marshall McOurn has re-

turned the summons unserved bccniue
the libelee cannot be found. In tho 11

bel it is nlleged that defendant snlln.1

from Honolulu for San Francisco en
August 1G, 1882 since when the libel
lant has never heard of or from him.
Atkinson & Judd for libellant.

Ah Chong was found not guilty of
opium In possession by tho Jury yostcr
day. This is the case In which the"po
lice made an Illegal raid, having no
search warrant.

Iclil Kuglchl and Ichi Hanzabro were
next put on trial for assault with a
deadly weapon on Harano. The caao
was still on this forenoon. Mr. Rod
bins Is prosecuting, Atkinson & Judd
defending,

FEDERAL COURT.

Judgo Esteo has naturalized tho fol-

lowing named aliens since latest report
in this paper: John Madeira, Joe An
drade, O. H. Schiller, II. Zerbe, John A

Lucca, Wni. J. Weir, J. L. Kcntwell
A. O. Kanneglesser, William Thomp'
son, William Hastle, J. J. Leckcr, R. M.

Macaulay. Arthur Irvine, Manuel An- -

drade, J. E. Ward, Geo. Lambert, Geo

Nystrom.
BenJ. L. Marx has been admitted to

practice in United States courts.
Judgo Estee has appointed Frank E,

Thompson as referee In bankruptcy for
tho Island of Oahu.

On motion of Davis & Gear for libe-
lants the cases of E. Benson and J.
White vs. Dark Empire and C. Collins
vs. Hark Empire have been set for
hearing at 2 p. m. tomorrow.

On motion of W. L, Stnnlcy for li-

belees tho case of Soltcrs vs. ship Car-ned- d

Llewellyn has been extended un-

til Monday at 10 o'clock for filing an
answer.

Delegates Will .Meet.
Delegates to tho District Convention

chosen at the last primaries for tin
purpose of selecting the Territorial
Convention, will meet at 3 o'clock Fri-

day afternoon In tho following places:
Fourth District delegates, In tho drill
shed; Fifth District, In tho Chamber of
Commerce hall,

DENBY FOR McKINLEY

Chicago, Aug. 20. Charles Denby of
Indiana, States Minister to
China and a member of the first United
States Commission to the Philippines,
a lifelong Democrat, has written a let-

ter urging tho of President
McKlnloy. It Is entitled "Bryan's At-

titude Toward tho Philippines," and Is

made public by the Republican Nation-
al Committee. The letter In part, Is as
follows;

"I am not defending tho Republican
party In this article, but I am defend
ing William McKlnloy. ,Ho has been
subjected to moro abuse than any 1'ies- -

ldent wbb and ho has deserved It less
than any one did, In tho most trying
period of our history ho has proved
himself equal to all demands upon him

He has acted with an cyo single to the
good of tho country. The war with
Spain was not tho President's seeking,
but he met tho lssuo with nn exalted
courage. Ho displayed qualities of tho
highest order In diplomacy and In mili-

tary affairs ho was remarkably suc
cessful. He eminently deserves
tlon.

"CHARLES DENBY."

NUW POPULAR PLAYS.

New York, Aug. 28. Richard Mans
field has accepted the dramatization of
Monsieur Beaucalre," and will produce

It probably at the Herald Squaro The-

ater In January. Tho stage version of
Booth Tarklngton's novel has been
made by Evelyn Greenleaf Sutherland,
a clever Boston journalist. It Is said
that she has made changes in the plo:
and tho principal female characters In
order to bring about the lncvltablo
happy ending.

Edward II. Sothcrn Is having two
plays written for himself by Justin
McCarthy. One has Francois Villon,
the French poet, for Its hero, and will
be ready In November. The other Is
called "It Might Have Been."

IDE WITH MMIII

STEAMER LINE BY

FIRST OF NOVEMBER

J J. Hill, the Railway Magnate, Hav-

ing Large Steamers for Hawai-

ian Trade Should Cheap-

en Necessaries.

St. C. Sayres, who lately mado a
trip to Seattle, holds out bright pro.i-pec- ts

of a great development in trado
between tho Northwest nnd Honolulu
nt an early period. Ho says a steam-
ship line will bo In operation between
Seattle nnd Honolulu by tho first of
November. In the mcantlmo tho sail-

ing vessels Iroquois nnd John Currier
will do the best they can In tho line.
They will have refrigerator outfits for
carrying Rainier beer.

It Is also reported as a fact by Mr.
Sayres that Jas. J. Hill, the railway
magnate, Is having two 14,000 ton
steamers built for the Hawaiian trade.
Flour, grain and feed, meat and fruit,
will be poured Into tho Hawaiian Isl-

ands from the Northwest whenever all
these facilities aro provided. Tho com-

petition with San Francisco ought to
bring down prices of the necessaries of
life.

Seattle has n population of 83,000 nnd
Is booming. It Is the entrepot of the
millions of gold from Alaska.

Col. C. J. McCarthy mado tho round
trip to Seattle, via Victoria In tho
steamer AorangI, along with Mr. Say-

res. They went on Independent but
similar missions, to arrango for tho
shipment of beer hither. On tho com-

ing In force of U. S. coasting law hcie
Juno 14,' tho Canadian steamers wero
stopped from carrying American beer
to tho Islands. A dearth ensued. Mr.
Sayres went on behalf of Lovejoy &

Co., and Col. McCarthy on that of his
Criterion trade. They wero treated
finely by their providers and succeeded
In their errands.

Solace Departs.
Tho U. 8. N. Transport Solace sailed

for San Francisco this forenoon taking
It. M. Sewall as a passenger from this
port. Tho band serenaded the officers
and men aboard for about an hour and
a half previous to the departure of tho
Solaco.

Upon tho return of tho Navy train-po- rt

to Honolulu In September she will
carry Captain J. T. Merry, commander
of tho Naval Station hero, to Guam,

Schooner Alice Cooke.
Tho schooner Alice Cooko, at tho foot

of Allen street, will begin very soon
on the work of discharging lumber
from her hold. Captain Pcnhallow
states that ho will not take on sugar
but will sail for tho Sound after an-

other load of lumber as soon as ho has
finished discharging. This will bo In
about a fortnight

Dangerous Hole In Road.
Residents of Kallhl report a vary

dangerous hole in tho road near the
brldgo bctweon Gultck's and Lloyd'j.
It Is a wonder that, so far, no accidents
havo occurred, for tho hole has been In
exlstcnco a week or more.

Great sale of boots and Bhoes at 6

cents on tho dollar at L. B. Kern &

Co.'s shoo house, corner of Fort ani?

Hotel streets.

REGISTRATION ROLLS FOR THE
NOVEMBER ELECTIONS ARE OPEN,
REGISTER TODAY.

Full lino of abovo goods are shown In
Iwakumt Hat Manufacturing Dopar;-uien- t.

HEW HI
DUE REP

Crews in Fine Condition

for the Races on

Saturday.

RAILROAD PREPARED TO

ACCOMMODATE CROWD

Championship Contest Bids Fair to be

Close This Year Leilani Boys

Promise to Make Good

Showing.

There Is no sport In the Islands that
has kept up so well as rowing. Many
other sports havo been taken up nt pn
rlods and boomed nlong for nwhllo to
invariably relapse Into other periods n

lacking In spirit as the first attempts
were full of enthusiasm.

Since King Knlakaua first Instituted
tho ncquatlc events, thcro has been
continued Interest in these from year
to year and tho reason can bo found In
the natural inclination of Islanders
toward tho water.

This year, the events will follow very
much the same program ns last year.
This Saturday, there will bo the cham-

pionship events nt Pearl Harbor to be
followed on tho lGth by tho regular
regatta In tho harbor.

The trains will run to Pcnrl City and
return Saturday according to the spe-

cial time table published by the O. II.
fi-- L. Co. In today's Issue. There will
bo accommodations for all. Tho band
will bo In attendance and benches vll
be placed In tho vicinity of tho O. R.
& L. wharf for tho accommodation of
tho people who go down tho road.

Everything Is In icadlncss for the
events. Tho stakes were put out

and the other arrangements
hno all been completed.

The Myrtles (ire In fine shape with
tho exception of George Fuller of the
Junior crew. HoweVcr, the boys hope
to have him In shape by Saturday. The
crews aro as follows:

Myrtles, Senior Bow, W. II. Sopcr;
No. 2, P. LlBhman; No. 3, George An-

gus; stroke, A. F. Judd and coxswain,
W. Alvarez. Sopcr has been In tho
senior crew for two years. Llshman
has rowed flvo years with tho Myrtles
and with the exception of tho first year
when ho was on tho Junior crew, has
rowed with the seniors. Georgo An-

gus rowed In '90 nnd 'OS. Ho was
unable to row In '97 on account of Ill-

ness dovcloped shortly before the cham-

pionship races and In '99 because li"
was abroad. A. F. Judd of Yale Is a

new mnn.

Myrtles, Junior Bow, Georgo Ful-

ler; No. 2, Arthur Giles; No. 3, Sam
Johnson; stroke, Allan Judd, and cox-

swain, W. Alvarez.

This Is tho first year of Fuller nnd
Arthur Giles. Sam Johnson rowed In

"97 nnd '99 and won both times. This
Is a little tip. Allan Judd Is a new
man. Ho learned tho principles of fast
rowing at Yale.

George Martin Is the senior
and Wm. Lylo that of the

Junior crew,

Tho following aro at tho Peninsula
helping their crews: Captain W. W.
Harris, Fred Angus, A. A. Wilder and
Harry Wilder. These men are In the
samo quarters as tho crows tho hand-

some residence of Clareneo Mncfar-lnn- c.

Tho boys do not know yet whetr-c- r

Clarence built tho house solely for
tho purposo of renting It to tho Myrtles
but there Is ono thing sure ho has had
It painted scarlet nnd white.

A. A. Wilder Is dubbed tho "Deputy"
by the boys and he together with II. A.

Wlldor and Fred Angus are tho ".Meal

Eaters." Tho reasons for their having
been thus named aro best known to
thcmsolves. Harry Wilder Is the "Bum
Englnecr"who tried to mako tho lauiu'h
of tho Myrtles go faster than It really
could.

Tho Healant boys havo placed tho fol-

lowing men In their crows:
Junior Bow, G. Bolsso; No. 2, James

Lloyd; No. 3, Dan Renear; Btroko,
Paul Jarrott; coxswain, Chns. Rey-

nolds.
Junior Bow, Merlo Johnson; No. 2.

Pnt Gleason; No. 3, Allan Walcott;
stroke, Wm. Williams; coxswain, Chas.
Reynolds.

Tho Healant boys aro doing excollent
work. They aro staying nt tho Wutor-hous- e

place and taking their meals at
Johnson's.

Tho Lellanls will only enter tho
senior race. Their crew has already
been published.

THE WATERMAN IDBaL FOUN-

TAIN PEN. All sizes, all shapes. H

F. WICHMAN.

Died Ah ii Hero.
London, Aug. 23. A special dis-

patch from Pretoria, dated August .M,

gives details of tho execution on Fri-
day of Lieutenant Cordua of the Traiu-va-

Artillery, convicted by a court
martial of breaking his parole In plot-
ting to nbdtict Lord Roberts and his
brother officers.

Cordua walked fearlessly to the gar
den nt tho Jail. At his own request
ho was not bound nnd set In a chair
With folded arms. Ho told Coptiln
Barchard, commanding the firing par
ty that ho was ready and ten bulWs
struck him. The body wns burled ne-i- r

the spot where tho lieutenant fell.

Tho Russian Government Is expert
encing great difficulty In Its efforts tn
restrict the almost universal use of
liquor among tho laboring classes. The
Minister of Finance says the Govern
ment Is anxious "to save tho population
from the baneful Influence of the Inn-

keepers, who In order to make large
profits adulterated their spirits wpii
noxious nnd deleterious substances
which wero proving ruinous to the
lower classes.

WANT HOURS GHANdED

REGISTRATION FOR VOTERS

IS NOW INCONVENIENT

Especially for Working Classes

Board Sessions at Noon Hour or

After 5 o'clock Would

Be Better.

Since the Board of Registration has
been sitting, there has been no end r.f

kicking In different localities on the
inconvenient hours hours that It Is

believed, are responsible for tho sma'1
number of people who havo registered
up to date.

The Board has adopted tho hours of
7 to 10 n. in. nnd C to 9 p. m. These art--

well enough for the business men of
the city who can very conveniently get
to Honolulu Hale between 7 nnd 10 n.

m. but the auestIGh is nsked: "IIov
I bout the mass of hibnrlng men who
wish to havo something to say In the
political doings of tho country?"

A laboring mnn Is nt tho sccno of
his duties at 7 o'clock every morning
nnd cannot be nt Honolulu Hale nt that
time for his work bcglnsc then, ell Is

busy on to 12 noon. Now this Is Just
the hour when tho laboring fnnn would
havo time to register nnd yet tho Board
Is closed to business.

Again, tho afternoon nnd evening
hours nro Inconvenient. Tired out from
his labors In the Iron shops, on the
roads or along the wharves, tho labor-

ing man sots out for homo as soon as
tho E o'clock whistles arc blown and
very few nre thoso who think of stir-

ring abroad after they have once laid
down their lunch tins and reflred to
tho cool of their small lannls. So that,
at C o'clock tho laboring man Is Just
as bad off as at 7 In tho morning. Ho

must retire early In order to get his
necessary sleep and he has no time to
go to town again to register.

"It might bo argued,'1 snld n promt
nent Republican this morning, "that, if
a man, whoever ho be, Is very keen on
tho subject of his voting privileges,
that ho will go to the Board of Regls-trntlo- n

nnd hand In his name, no mat-

ter what tho hours are during which
tho sittings are held but that Is not the
point.

"Why Is It not as easy to mnko tho
hours convenient for the masses? Why
not begin work nt C o'clock In the
morning, keep open between the hours
of 12 m nnd 1 p. m. nnd then liavo tho
place open again nt 5 p. m. so fiiat men
returning from their work can drop In

nnd register? This would bo the fair
thing for tho laboring classes and
would not bo at all inconvenient tor
tho other classes.

"By nil means, let tho Board ehanue
Its hours to suit 'the masses. Anyone
can sco that the present hours nre all

rong."

Executive Committee

Has Short Session
The Executlvo committee of tho Re-

publican Territorial committee held a
short session this noon with a full
membership in attendance. After a
brief discussion It was unanimously
voted that tho district conventions be
given authority to nil vacancies that
may occur In nny precinct delegation?.
On this Island, this action will havo a
bearing on tho Walmanalo delegation
ulone. It will also cnnblo districts of
the other Islands to (111 any vnennclss
that may occur through failure of coun-

try districts to hold primaries.
Another action of tho meeting was tn

authorize tho Territorial chairman 1 1

make such arrangements for watching
tho reglstintlon of voteis as nro neces-
sary.

'. tin vJfcjft,, U'Jud was .to l " - .a A. .s.,;,?isSp&lJai,,vJ
JJS dk- hie itf4

61IENSIH
WAS NOT IN LIQUOR

r

When Asked About His

Condition Along Wai- -

kiki Monday.

LONG WRANGLE IN

POLICE COURT TODAY.

Upshot of it All-Wa- s $2 and Costs-Poli- ce

Officers Against Officer

Story of $40 Charge of

Assault Withdrawn.

J. D. O'Brien a former police odleor,
who had the duty of patrollng the
streets nnd keeping vehicles from
crowding each other too much, appear-
ed In the Police Court this forenoon on
tho charge of drunkenness. The stories
of the officers who were concerned in
the arrest of O'Brien nnd tho work of
escorting htm to his cell differed ma-

terially from that told by the defendant
himself.

Patrolman Wright stated that on
Labor Day, the time of the arrest.
O'Brien was riding along the Wnlklkl
road at a furious rate. He warned the
fellow to slow down nt two or three
different times but only received In-

sults for his pains. He resisted nrrest
nnd, alighting from his horso at tho
pollco stntlon, he grabbed nt and toro
off his badge. Just then Holt and Ku-pl-

took charge of the prisoner. Vx- -

trolmnn Wright stated that 0'Brnn
was very much under the Influence of
liquor.

O'Brien Raid he was perfectly polite
to Wright and that when he was pined
under nrrest, ho went nlong ns penct-ful- ly

as n well satisfied child. He did
not raise n hand to Wright ut tho po-

lice station.
Having finished with this part of the

story, O'Brien stated that $ 10 had been
taken from him nt tho receiving sta-

tion nnd that no receipt had been giv-

en In return. Liter on ,a receipt for
only $30 had been given him.

The evidence of the police showed
that O'Brien must have been a bit mud-

dled upon nrrlvnl In tho receiving sta-

tion for he was not searched at all his
wrlggllngs and resistance making this
well nigh an Impossibility. He was
taken below nnd locked In n cell with-

out the usual formality of searching.
O'Brien called Jim Kuplho a brute

and n coward on tho stand but tho evi-

dence showed thnt force was needed to
quell the defendant's riotous frame of
mind ns he was being tnken below.
During tho scuffle $30 In gold dropped
from O'Brien's pockets. This money
was taken to tho clerk nt tho receiving
station who furnished n receipt for tho
nmount later on.

O'Brien firmly denied ho was drunk
but would not swear he was sobor.
He started on n drink of gin In I hi
morning, took n glass of beer during
tho parado of tho labor unions nnd end-

ed up with four glasses of beer pre-

vious to his departure for Kaplolai.l
park,

Judgo Wilcox found on tho evidence
that O'Brien was drunk nnd fined him
$2 nnd costs. W. A. Henshall appeal oil

for tho defendant and Deputy Sheriff
Chllllngworth for the prosecution. Tho
easo caused more ndo than has been
mado over n case of drunkenness for a

long time.
O'Brien was next charged with

and battery on Patrolnrin
Wright. That offlcer was on the stand
but a mlnuto when Judge Wilcox tap-

ped with his pencil nnd called tho at-

tention of tho prosecution nnd defense
that the caso was one for committal as
It was certainly under the head of In-

famous crime, Tho Deputy Sheriff went
below to consult with tho Sheriff and
returned to nsk thnt O'Brien be dis-

charged as tho second offenso was but
a part and parcel of tho first, upon
which defendant had been found guilty,

FABULOUS SHARK STORY

This morning's Republican had an
account of n shark's nttnek upon n

bather at Wnlklkl Annex, which con-

tained enough evidence of Improbabil-
ity on Its faco to discredit It with all
who know tho ground nnd anything of
tho habits of tho shark. Yet it was

liable to dccclvo others and especially
strangers, so as to deter them from

tho benefit of sea bathing.
E. C. Macfarlano, proprietor of the

Annex, on being asked it anything u 1

happened therenbouts to givo nny color
to tho narrative said:

"I havo Investigated tho story and
found It absolutely n faked-u- p yarn
Tho Annex people know nothing what-

ever about such u thing until It wits
shown them In tho Republican, Thfl
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place was filled with bathers nnd If
anything unusual had occurred It 13

strange that neither the maiiageme.it
nor nnjbody clee knew of It. If any-
thing of the kind happened nt tho
beach It was not at the Annex."

It Is safe to challenge the oldrst
recollection for nny shark ever appear-
ing Inside tho leef anywhere near
where tho Annex stands. Tim J.iggd
reef enclosing the comparntlvcl shoal
water there Is on effectual lmrrler
ngalnst sharks. There Is neither
record nor memory of anybody ever
having been attacked or even menared
by n shark nt nny of the Waiklkl bit.i-lu- g

grounds.

Helcnc to Hull Monday.
The steamer Helcnc that, for a month

or so past, has been undergoing repairs
at tho old flshmarkct wharf and which
went on tho marine railway recently,
will bo taken off this afternoon. Sho
will take freight for her usual ports to
morrow nnd will sail on Monday or
thereabouts.

A complete new stock of senti
shirts, collars and cuffs at L. D. Kerr's.
Queen street

AFFAIRS 0M11EEI

SMALL ASSESSMENTS

TO SAVE Tilt CROP

$30,000 in Sight from First Grinding

at Pioneer MillEfforts in

States to Establish the

Plantation.

A circular has been Issued to stock-
holders of the Maunalel Sugar Co., con-
sonant with tho statement lately glcu
the Bulletin by Secretary i:mmet May.
An nssessment of $1 n share was pay-
able on September G, nnd n similar one
will bo due on tho Cth day of each
month until nnd Including January S,
1000. This will amount to $5 n share all
told. Tho circular says:

"These small assessments aro mado
for tho purpose of providing tho ne-

cessary funds to enable us to contluuo
Irrigating 300 acres of fine cane, 150
acres of which will bo ready to grind
In five or six months. Wo nro nego-
tiating with tho Pioneer Mill Co. to
grind this cane, which is estimated to
produce about $80,000 worth of sugar,
and to net about $30,000 to tho pres-

ent bona fldo stockholders.
"At the present tlmo there is CS10

shares held ns treasury stock, leaving
3000 shares In good standing with 45
per cent paid up. Wo are now nego-

tiating with n syndicate in tho State,
to whom wc propose to turn over nil
or a portion of this treasury stock on
tho condition thnt they take control of
tho plantation nnd give us a guaran-
tee that they will furnish tho necessary
capital to go on with tho development
of the plantation."

TRANSPORT BELGIAN KING.

Tho Transport Belgian King, Wola
commnnder, nrrlvcd In port this morn-
ing, 8 days from San Francisco, for
Manila via Guam. She will tnek on
coal and provisions hero nnd will sail
as soon ns possible for her destination.

Tho Belgian King has 1,000 tons cf
stores for Manila. Her passengers con-

sist of thirteen contract surgeons and
nine female nurses. It will be remem-
bered that, previous to salting from
San Krnnclsco, tho transport was li-

beled for $12,000.

Our(Bol)

An Up-to-Da- te

ROUGH AND READY

SCHOOL SHOE

I.N CALF AND KID
IN ALL SIZES- --:

Blacks & Tans.n
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